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SUBJECT: 

~hC Simon called from Los Anyoles to advise tha: Jangt} LF a secretary of the Sanford voodkin iesearch Covporation, :of£ Shevman Oaks, california, who works in the Huntington office branch, is” yisiting friends: in “neino, Califorria. Yollovinz the shooting of the President she enlled hor office and said that three days aro 
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Slmon said they are checking to. locate Tanet Dean inmediater and theroafter will identify and interview the individual who told her this, Io tetd hin to eive this top priority and advise the Bureau Qf the resales, 

assistant Av Jack Uiltler of the Departm nt called and said we | Should be thinking in terns of fetting additional men down into Yosas., To teld him the: @ireetoer baa mlreacy talked to ouiwBAC ine Pedles and inctructe that. complete Pad Tull aisistance be* riven -in this mot ter, end that ove hac aQbroady ogterad all possibleypssistince to the tevrss oretes, he local Lolice, cad the eherift te Ofsgcc, an had our whole @tlies ont on the Strerks tbat we: had offerid jabarator aesodobtance sin connection ith the “holls that tad been idthd,~and tha’ We Yowld Wa orcs Me bb kas se possibly could, Ne -.aicd he was “sux! of 7 Chis; Rhak tee juege Phone het boy vowld orive us a eall. > soo? 
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